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No. 1994-51

AN ACT

HB 2650

Amendingtheactof November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356), entitled “An actrelating
to andregulatingthe businessof bankingandthe exerciseby corporationsof
fiduciary powers; affecting personsengagedin the businessof banking and
corporationsexercisingfiduciary powersandaffiliatesof suchpersons;affecting
theshaieholdersof suchpersonsandthedirectors,trustees,officers,attorneysand
employesof suchpersonsandof the affiliatesof suchpersons;affectingnational
banks locatedin the Commonwealth;affecting personsdealing with persons
engagedin thebusinessof banking,corporationsexercisingfiduciary powersand
nationalbanks;conferringpowersandimposingdutieson theBanking Board,on
certain departmentsand officers of the Commonwealth and on courts,
prothonotaries,clerks andrecordersof deeds;providing penalties;andrepealing
certainactsand partsof acts,”providing for indemnity andimmunity of certain
directors;and further providing for mergers,consolidationsandconversionsof
savingsbanks.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102 of the act of November 30, 1965 (P.L.847,
No.356), known as the Banking Code of 1965, is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:
Section 102. Definitions

Subjectto additionaldefmitionscontainedin subsequentchaptersof this
actwhichareapplicableto specificchaptersor sectionsthereof,thefollowing
wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unlessthecontextclearly
indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to them in this section:

(z.1) “Special institution”—any of thefollowing:
(i) A State-charteredbankwhich meetsall ofthefollowingcriteria:

(A) Haspreviouslyassumedor may assumedepositliabilities of
an entity which was subject to the supervisionof the department
under the act of May 15, 1933 (P.L.565, No.111), knownas the
“Department of Banking Code,” the act of December14, 1967
(P.L.746,No.345),knownasthe “SavingsAssociationCodeof1967,”
or this act and whose depositswere not insured by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation or any other Federal agency
authorizedby law to insuredeposits.

(B) Is wholly owned directly or indirectly by an agency or
instrumentalityoftheCommonwealth,includingspecifically,theState
Workmen’sInsuranceFund.

(C) Has deposits that are insured by the Federal Deposit
InsuranceCorporationoranyotherFederalagencyauthorizedbylaw
to insuredeposits.
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(ii) The nonprofitcorp~rationcreatedby the act of April 6, 1979
~P.L.17, No.5), referred to as the PennsylvaniaSavingsAssociation
InsuranceCorporationAct.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section1417. IndemnityandImmunityof Certain Directors

(a) indemnity—
(i) The departmentshall have the power and its duty shall be to

procure, on behalfofthe membersof the boardofdirectors of special
institutionsasdefinedin section102(z.1)(i),directors’liability insurance
or suchothercontractofinsuranceprovidingfor the indemnificationof
thesedirectorsagainstanyliability assertedagainstthemor ir~curi~ed4y
themsolely in their capacityor arising out oftheir statusas directors,
includingactionsundertakenin connectionwith the organizationofthe
specialinstitution.

(ii) The departmentshall have the power and its duty shall be to
procure, on behalfof the membersappointedby the Governorof the
boardofdirectorsofspecialinstitutionsasdefinedin section102(z.1)(ii),
directors’ liability insurance or such other contract of insurance
providingfor the indemnjficationof thesedirectorsagainstanyliability
assertedagainstthem or incurredby them solely in their capacity or
arising out of theirstatusasdirectors, includingactionsundertakenin
connectionwith the organizationof the specialinstitution.

(iii) The department is authorized to provide otherwise for
indemnnjfication under this subsection in lieu of directors’ liability
insurance.

(iv) indemnificationunderthissubsectionincludes,but isnot limited
to, expensesandfeesincurred in defendinganyaction or proceeding
relating to theirstatusas directors.
(b) Immunity—Notwithstandingany other provision of law to the

contrary, the directors of a special institution shall be deemedto be
Commonwealth employessubject to andfor all of the purposesof 42
Pa.C.S. (‘Ii. 85 (relating to matters affecting governmentunits). The
1mmunify conferredunderthissubsectionshall apply to all actionsof the
direi’tor~in accordancewit!, subsection(a,), includingactionsundertaken
in connectionwill, the organizationof tile special institution.

(c) ,tpplicuhilily—!’hi,s section shall apply to all actions taken as
membersof the l~oardofdirectorsin accordancewill: subsection(a) prior
to the e//ect:I’e(late at (his section.

Section ~. Section 109(a) and (h) of the act, amendedJuly 6, 1984
(1’,l ,606, No.1’S), July (, I ~S4(I’J ~ I, No.1?~),July 10, 1986 (P.L.l393,
No.1 19). December18, 1986 (P.1,. 1/02 No.205) and December 18, 1990
(P,L766, No.191),~ amendedto read:
Section 1609. Mergers,ConsolidationsandConversionsof SavingsBanks

(a) Authority to merge,consolidateor convert—
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(i) upon compliancewith the requirementsof sections1602, 1603,
1604, 1605 and 1606, a savings bank may enter into a merger or
consolidationwith oneor moreothersavingsbanks.In theeventthebook
valueof the total assetsof the acquiredsavings bank is less than one
percentin excessof the book valueof the total liabilities, the resulting
institution maymaintainasa branch,any office operatedby theacquired
institution.

(ii) upon compliancewith therequirementsof this sectionandother
applicablelaw, oneor moresavingsbanksandoneor more associations
may mergeinto asavingsbank or into an associationor consolidateinto
a newsavingsbankor a new association.The word “association”in this
chaptershallmeananassociationsubjectto theSavingsAssociationCode
of 1967.

(iii) uponcompliancewith therequirementsof thissectionandother
applicablelaw,

(A) oneor moresavingsbanks,oneor moreFederalsavingsbanks
andoneor moreFederalsavingsandloanassociationsmaymergeinto
a savingsbank, Federalsavingsbank or aFederalsavingsandloan
associationor consolidateinto a new savings bank, a new Federal
savingsbank or a new Federalsavingsandloan association,

(B) oneor more savingsbanksmay mergeor consolidatewith a
regionalthrift institution, and,afterMarch4, 1990,with aforeign thrift
institution, asthosetermsare definedin andsubjectto any applicable
limits of section117, and

(C) a businesscorporation which owns all of the issued and
outstandingsharesof a savingsbank may merge into such savings
bank.
(iv) the authority of a savingsbank to mergeor consolidateinto a

Federalsavingsbank or Federalsavingsand loan associationshall be
subjectto the condition that atthe time of the transactionthelaws of the
UnitedStatesshall authorizeaFederalsavingsbank or Federalsavings
andloan associationto mergeor consolidateinto a savingsbank.

(v) upon compliancewith therequirementsof this sectionand other
applicablelaw,

(A) a savingsbank may be convertedinto an association,
(B) asavingsbank may be convertedinto aFederalsavingsbank

or aFederalsavingsandloan association,subjectto thecondition that
at the time of the transactionthe laws of the United States shall
authorizea Federalsavings bank or a Federal savings and loan
associationto convertinto a savingsbank,or

(C) an associationmay convertto asavingsbank. An association
whosedepositswereinsuredby thePennsylvaniaSavingsAssociation
InsuranceCorporationprior to conversionmay maintainall existing
branchesoperatingatthetimeapplicationfor conversionis madeif the
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applicationis madewithin ninety days of the effective date of this
subclause.
(vi) upon compliancewith therequirementsof this sectionandother

applicablelaw and subject to the laws of the United States,a Federal
savingsbankor aFederalsavingsandloan associationmay be converted
into a savingsbank or an association.

(vii) upon compliancewith therequirementsof this section,a mutual
savingsbankmaybeconvertedinto astocksavingsbank.A stocksavings
bank shall haveauthority,upon compliancewith therequirementsof this
section,to enterinto a mergeror consolidationwith oneor more other
stocksavingsbanks,banks,nationalbankingassociations,bankandtrust
companies,trust companiesor stock savingsandloanassociations.

(viii) all mergers,consolidationsandconversionsin whichtheresulting
corporationis a savingsbankor an associationshall be subject to the
approvalof thedepartment.
(b) Requirements for a merger, consolidation or conversion—The

requirementsfor a merger,consolidationor conversionunder clauses(ii),
(iii), (v), (vi) or (vii) of subsection(a) which mustbesatisfiedby theparties
theretoareasfollows:

(i) the parties shall adopt a plan stating the method, terms and
conditionsof themerger,consolidationor conversion,includingtherights
under the plan of the members,depositorsand shareholders,if any, of
each of the parties, and any agreementconcerning the merger or
consolidation.

(ii) if theproposedmerger,consolidationor conversionwill result in
a Federalsavings bank, a savings bank, a Federalsavings and loan
associationor an association,adoptionof theplan by eachparty thereto
shall require the affirmativevote,

(A) in the caseof a mutual savingsbank,of atleast two-thirds of
the trusteespresentat a meetingat which the plan is proposed,and
two-thirdsof all thetrusteesatasubsequentmeetinghelduponnot less
thanten days’ noticeto all thetrustees,

(B) in the caseof astocksavingsbank,of atleastamajority of the
trustees,atameetinghelduponnot lessthantendays’ noticeto all the
trustees,andof the shareholdersentitled to castat least two-thirds of
the votes which all shareholdersare entitled to cast thereon,at a
meetingheld upon not lessthan tendays’ noticeto all shareholders,

(C) in the caseof a Federalsavingsbank,a Federalsavingsand
loan associationor an association, of two-thirds of the entire
membershipof theboard of directors,

(D) in the caseof any otherparty, suchvote asis requiredby law
for merger,consolidationor conversion,and

(E) in thecaseof thenoticerequiredto be givento thetrusteesof
a savingsbank and to the shareholdersof astock savingsbankshall
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includea copy or summaryof the plan. The departmentmay require
suchvote of the membersof an associationas it deemsproper.
(iii) any modificationof aplanwhichhasbeenadoptedshallbe made

by any methodprovided therein,or in the absenceof suchprovision by
the samevote as thatrequiredfor adoption.

(iv) if aproposedmerger,consolidationor conversionwill result in a
savingsbankor an association,an applicationfor therequiredapproval
thereofby the departmentshall be madein a mannerprescribedby the
department.The departmentmay require notice to be given to such
personsasit designates.Thereshall alsobe deliveredto thedepartment:

(A) articlesof merger,consolidationor conversion,
(B) applicablefeespayableto thedepartmentin connectionwith the

articlesandwith theconductof theinvestigationrequiredby subsection
(e),

(C) if theresultingcorporationis anassociation,anydocumentsor
other itemsrequiredunder the SavingsAssociationCodeof 1967.

(D) if the proposedname of the resulting savings bank or
associationis not identicalwith the nameof oneof the partiesto the
plan,evidenceof reservationof suchnamein the Departmentof State,
and

(E) if thereis any modification of theplanatany time prior to the
approvalby the department,an amendmentof theapplicationand,if
necessary,of the articles,signedin the samemanneras the originals,
settingforth the modification of the plan, the methodby which such
modification was adoptedandanyrelatedchangein theprovisionsof
the articlesof merger,consolidationor conversion.
(v) if a proposedmerger, consolidationor conversionwill result in

a national banking association,all requirements of the applicable
Federal law shall bemet.

Section4. Theprovisionsof thisactareseverable.If anyprovisionof this
act or its applicationto any person or circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this actwhich
canbe given effect without theinvalid provision or application.

Section 5. Thisactshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of June,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


